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lilt ii\H nr.l'AltTME.M.

jy, .\;?prafioiis nn<1 Erasures in the
Order-Book.

r«*!:«ii:kii;s still <joing on.

DAY'S !'!;(»< KV.IMN'iS

>t:v. t K> 'i' v rt turned from Petersburg
* .!( ! il;M mornini;, and with the Council
i .iiiunilt" ' " iMrenvlmicnt and IJeform

Mtiii'u-d the itn esfijnition into the alleged
_ L« ..nBut few additional fact--'

hip lieiK'd during the examination of w it-

, :mmI the te-timom waj» chiefly <>f a

i. ri"l'i'nitive character. The object o! hi-
)|.(n<>r a- well a- that of the committee
.i.iii'i! t<» It to ascertain, if |»ossihle. who
h i- ri-|»onMh|e for I ho erasures and altera-
»...'!- in th»' onier-! «ok. which forgeries wi iv

1.1 ri» -i i-> have hren committod -lure Tues-
rVi\ aflcrn'MMt: and also to estahli-h heyond

]m ri«I\ <i»tlit e the miili or innocence of the
h|prir< employes of tin- Inspector's
.tin. !wfop« iroinsr into the examination of

\ ,i mi".* r-in that department. Withthi-
mi »v one <»r two u itnes-o were rigidly
. <i it 11 1 carefully eros-.ijie -?i««n»'il. Put
.r».till docs n<>f -how that t.'ie eonnniltee
;nr nine!) nearer a conclusion of this matter
ilciii f!i. \ were i»n Wednesday afternoon.
I'uiiit- th< invi-tiuntion the commission had
. "i a-ioii |.< examine the private meter-hook
.i-< (I !.> Mr. Se|j:dh'r. an employ** of the
nflire, and to his a* wHI as the committee's
-n pii-e Mime of the figure.- in that hook had
l'i« n altered, apparently, -inee Wcdne>da\
:.?nl with a view of making them a- near
alike tl« figure- in the Auditor's hook as

j.it>l». Put few per-on- were 111 attend¬
ance.

VR. rHVDl's state.vknt.
Mi. Pnde tii-t l'''<l( the stand ; said that

\»-in-day when it wa?. ascertained that the
». hi.- I hi 11 hern altered. he went upstairs
mil «.o* two gentlemen, who said that the
. nh 'itleman who liad had the hook was

Mi. I'. in^ii.
Mr. \VhitI<<ek : l>o you know that Mr.

I'Mi.^ri had I he eii-todv of the hook from
¦ . loi'k on Tue-day until!) o'clock on Wed¬
nesday

Mr. I'rydr : Well. sir. I am t«»l«l hv two
.. alii men in the office (Mes-rs. Wood and
.*< hull-1» tlii't he had it.

Mi. I'i ne^-i : Mr. Kchafl'er and my.selt
.*\ li'v l>f.i>k between -l and 4 o'clock oil

! .:*.'*< i) ttti i noon, ami I remarked to .H halter
tli.it tinie war* a yreat

SIM1LAK1TY IN THK HCIRES.
] .!¦ not remember that he looked tit tin*
! :!!).> p«rti"'il:irly. I am willing to swear
Mvst tbi- figures had not been altered then.
' ".i ?i put the hook away in the desk, when*
.. !>« longed, and within two 01 three minutes
i Mi the ollicc, Mr. isohafler remaining,

u ! returned Mr. limmett Knowles was
It was thon about litdl-p'st it. Mr.

it 11ild me to go on Fifth street and
t'irn ' !! tli«' ga> :it ;t e» rtalu house. 1 left Mr.
i\!ivu it > jo the office. and .inst a> I was leav-
i'.ic Mr. S'batlVr came in. I asked him where
lj" Imd Ken, and In* said on Church Hill. 1
,'m| jw.t return to the ofliee until the next
m»«>i ning (Wedtn sday) at 7$ o'clock. I h it
»"\ K«-y, ami then went down town. No one
mis in' theollice, but tjie hoy was cleaning
up in tin- hull. I did not see the hook then;
«\ 'iv iliinj; seemed to he locked up all right.
I tin ii went down Iown a« far as the Cary*
sp-el work*. I nunc hack again from the
'\»rks and foundn gentleman walling tor a
*;iU. Took hint into the Auditor's office,
ml Mi. KoV'ter made out the bill. When 1
w«*nt back into the. office the desk ap|»eared
? > ht lot k? d up ;««¦ usual. 1 remained about
the cilice until tiie investigation commenced.
1 itiid the desk in the presence of Mr. Ad-
'.iiis. I wanted the order-book; but it wae
'.nk« d up,and I waited until Mr. l'rulecame,
who unlin ked th<' d''sk and took out the
'.."K. Thi* next time that I had the hook in
mi\ ti'Mld tva* at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Keiley: How long wa«» Mr. l'rvde in
t'ic olHce

Mi. Denegri; Until the investigationcom¬
menced.

Alt . Keiley: Was any one else in t here ?
Mr. Denegri : Yes, sir ; Mr. Schatler, Mr.

I'age, and otn. or two others, while the in-
'M scutum was going on. About 10 o'clock
Mr. Knowles was in the ofliee with myselt
aid sonie one else. Mr. McCarthy came upmil said they were trying the " figure or forgc-
»> huoitiess *' down stairs. I «ud to EtnuicU
th=»t I did not believe he did it; that I didn't
helieve he forged thein* 1 then got up and
' oik the hook down.1 mean the order-book.
I said to them More I took the book down
'hat .Mr, I'rydcs figures were like the others.
.1 turned to the page dated 24th August"tnl showed that to Sehatler as ns.-mbling the
lHt'. 1 opened the book and said, Sit! Wood

1.00KKH OVKR MY SHOl'LDKK,¦.ad «tniled.and 1 shut up the book mid put it
i wnv the figures had been altered.

Mr. Keiley : Have you any reason to sup¬
ine that Mr. I'ryde knew that you had
.wii looking at tliis particular page '{

Mi. Denegri: No, sir; 1 had not..
Mr. Keiley: Who beside* yourself andMi. s-liutler knew thut these figures on the

-Hli of August weie n lied on to show the
?*itnilarit\ ?

Mr. l»enegri: 1 don't know that any on£did. Mi. l'iy de accused me of
PERSECUTING «JM

^'vi day, hut I had nothing againsL him. 1
<Ui ift have the book in my baud Irom Tues-
'l»\ at l o'clock until yesterday morning,uhen 1 s|n«wed it to Mr. Emmett Kuowles,"'id Mr. Wood, who was in the ofliee also.
Mi. keile); To whom had you, previousJu»sday. mentioned the similarity of

1 tev... figure* to Messrs. Knowle.-.'s andl'nde\ figuringMi. Denegri: To Mr. McCarthy, I think.
' ''I 1 uesilav between .'j and 4 o'clock I called
-'¦ ^.hatter's attention to the similarity too.
Mi. >tarke: I'd like to tlx the fact as to

u!'' had the custody of the key of that desk
!M '\hich the order-book had km placed..Mi. Denegri: Mr. i'rydc had it; he usual-b locked up.Mr. Starke : l»id you ever have that key ?Mr. Denegri: No,sir.Mr. Mtarke: \\ ho else had it in custody?Mr. henegii: Mr. Page had it sometime#.
'<»ut know, though, who had the key 1'rooi

.. '> clock i ne^day until 'J o'clock Wednefi-
'"V'? except thai 1 know that Mr. i'rydeoj'jned the de»»k when we wanted the book.
Mr. Starke: I want, your opinion as to

'""V much titue it would take a than to alterliio<e figure* 't
vl». Denegri: Well, sir, 1 don't think Jtwoula lukt a man four or five WlQUtes.... i *

Mr. rryde: When you went to theWorks,Mr. Denegrt, who did you
Mr. Ocncgri: I Raw Mr. Sam Adams, some

of t he hands and others. Mr. Adatns came
m> nhead of ttic.

Mr. rrvrtoj- &VbOS$ 4Uty,U **!' dlc"c*gri, for oiders So he written fn 'hat hoot r -

Mr. Dcnegtl; The Inspector's and bin Ak-
stant,

a . |Mr. Prydr: Don't you sometime* enter
orders ?

....Mr. Dencgri: Yes, sir, I have done so, Wit
1 don't think I b.»vr done so since you have
hern Inspector. I have cancelled an order
with a Uad iM U. il, but don't remember to
liave sent an order for a change in a meter.
Mr. IVyde: Mr. Denegri, did yw not re¬

mark that I bad brought you into this tiling,
and that -

1 WOULD RlirENT OF IT *

Mr. l>enesrrl; 1 think I might have said It.
Mr. iVv civ: l)id I not. say that 1 wanted a

cloan ihv&tigHtidtf v* it.1. ., ....
Mr. Denegri: Yes. I thhlk you dtd.- -

Mr. Prvdc: Was the office door open when
\ou (nine into the hall on '1 ue.sda\
'

Mr. I>enegri: Yes. sir; and the boy was
«Uaii'ng up in the hall.

CIIH1STIA> SCnAFFHt KE-fcXAMI>'Kl>.
Mr. Keilev : Mr. Scliatfer, tell us all you

know about those altered figures.
Mr. Schnffer: Tuesday about 3 or 4 o clock

Mr. Wood was fitting at the window and l
stood talking to him. Mr. Penegn
into the office and took a *-at m front ol the
iii>t desk and took out the order-book, in a"w minutes he said, .. Staffer, who n»de
I |,K figure ?" He had his hngcr on the first
order, of a certain page, which was dated ou
the °4th. It was ou the top of the page. I.inmtd to the fe»re.V24. I "to*f"1*thi- order, lie said Mt. Pr> .

looked at it, but. remarked that iti w 'vmlf the order be mast haveliade the date alio. He then sUovrnt n.e
.mother order, which was the fti>t
not her page. He asked me the same que*-

xion I'Hl I said it looked like Knowles's.
1 a>keii him if he made the figure.
n-<. A few minutes afterwards Mr. Kmmett
Knowles came in and Mr. Denegri . I
the book and put it in the dc*\ *}'*£'"met i Knowles told him to «°^wV,f,nut.,t 3lt« and turn on the gas. I his wa» ah. ut,.yjdiik. 1 am mire that it «¦ t n*

o,,,ision. the occasion ot Denegri s hr>t
to I he office He took the gas key oi stoi>-

L k .n l went off. I did w>l **(t>\-iie,rri) again until the next morning.

***?» >?Z S3E 'MJ Getgl.

iiim Mr. Prince said yes. lolfl me i« »" 111, Prime in his buggy and turn on Ins.

f«' 'ml. iK^Mr!:Wood in the e'ni- e. 1 think, though 1 Jin

not certain, that Mr. \\ ood
, ^Prince brought me back, and I to1" 'A jPrvde and Mr. McCarthy in the office.

think this must have been'»[*»}.>went into the office and told Mr. 1 J;de ustate of Prim e's meter, uMiieh hc ent red
the book. A lew minutes latei 1 vent ut.
wi.cn 1 came out Mr. Pryde and Mr. Mc¬Carthy wen- sitting '^'V^wisT'O rhull. I told Mr. Prydc M;at I^ w«f-ihnme It was about '. 0 flock. Oil N ed-
ne-da'v morning I got to the officc about
oinrter to 8. No one was theie then, and

j was dosed up. 1 jpl-lfdjjj.to see you about some gas bills. 1 wjniia
an opportunity of defending ni>sell. J "

up again and found Denegn and l age. I
ink in tb- office. Soon afterwards the

other men came in. My attention was lust
called to the alterations when the 01 del-book
was wanted. 1 never knew it until then.

Mr. Keiley: Who hud the locks put upon
*
Mr ^chaffer: Mr. Fryde, about a week or

ten davh agen He generally kept the keys,
though dining the day he lelt the ke>» with

**Mr. Keiley: Did you crer see Denegri
have the keys?

-Mr. S.jhatlV r: No. sir.
Mr Keilc\: Did vou ever see Denegn huvt

the book at* any other time than when l»-
'how*ed it to you't
Mr. SellaHVr: No, Mr.

.Mr. Keiley: Did he have a pen in his hand
then?
Mr. schafl< i : No, sir.
Mr. Kcilcy: Have you any reason to be-

Ik-ve that be altered those figures?
Mr. Sclrjffer: No, sir; 1 have not.
Mr. Keiley : Could timt erasure and those

alterations have been made without attract¬
ing jour attention'i

Mr. SclialltT : No, sir.
Mr. Keiley: I want you to say, in the pres¬

ence of the.se gentlemen, if you have any
cause to believe thai Mr. Franklin's figures
have been altered, and if so, who altered
them?
Mr. Schaffcr: I only think that
MR. PRVDK KNRW $OMKTELNG ABOUT IT,

though i WDti't swear to it. 1 think so be¬
cause Mr. Franklin told me about two
month# ago that there were three bills
against him. He had been away, and these
bills were lying on the desk at One time. It
was about 1 o'clock in the afternoon. I was
in the oflicev and Mr. White was making out
gas bills-. Mr. Franklin stepped in, and I
told liim that he was the very man I wanted
to >ee. He asked me lor what. 1 told him
that there were three gas bills that were

against him. He said, M You are mistaken;
they have been paid." 1 told him if they
were he needn't pay them over again. 1
had been watching these bills bemuse 1 had
charge of the delinquent lists-, and knew they
were not mid. I went into the Auditor's
office theif and got the check-book, and
found they were not marked paid. 1 took
the book, put it before Mr. Franklin, and
showed him where the bills were, and that
he was mistaken about their being jwid. He
said, "Never mind; they are paid, whether
they are marked so or not. 1 have the re¬
ceipt* for them." 1 tore up the three old
bills then, and told him to look up the re¬
ceipts and when be came down again to
bring them. J siud that it often happened
that persons paid and they were not cheeked
off. He said

that's ai.l right,
I will have it attended to« 1 lorgot to say,
however, that Mr. Franklin told me that Mr.
Pryde had paid those bills and he had the
receipts for them. 1 thought he had the regu¬
lar office receipts from that remark. This is
about all that 1 know to eonneet Mr. Pryde
with it. I had a conversation with Mr.
Pryde and told him that Mr. Franklin had
been there to see about it. I think I told
him that Franklin had told me that the bills
were parked {>aid but had not been checked
off. I don't think Mr. Pryde made any re*

sjKJiise. I don't remember that any one else
was present, though perhaps some one else
was there. 1 think 1 talked with him but
once about it.
Mr. Keiley : Did Mr. Pryde ever tell you

not to make out any more bills against Mr.
Franklin, or not to put his uame on the de¬
linquent list:-'
Mr. Scliatler: No, sir. Mr. Franklin's

name was put on the delinquent list, though.
Mr. Whitloek: What remark did Mr.

Pryde make when you told liim that you
had torn up the three bills?
Mr. Sehatler : He didu't say anything. 1

turned off Franklin's gas when the first bill
was due. Mrs. Franklin told me not to turn
it oil, that Mr. Franklin was away Iroin
home. I then returned to the office, and re¬

ported her request, and Mr. Melton didn't
object that she should have the gas. The
next month I left, word for Mr. Fruuklin that
he must come down and pay the two bills or!
I'd turn the gas off. 1 did not that day turn
otf the km. Mr. Frankliu said be would make
it ail right. Two days later 1 did shut it!
off. 1 Lhiuk it was about the 14th or 15th
of the month. I don't know when, or by
whom, or by whose order it was turned on.

Mr. Keiley: Now, turn to those delin¬
quencies opposite Mr. ycanK|Ui's name, aud
tell us on your oath

WHO MADE THOSE LETTERS, *' PATO."
Mr. Schaffer: I couldn't swear who made

those letters. This other is a different b«nd.
AH the rest of them ore mine, or nearly so.
Butt can't swear whose the other two we.
Mr. Keiley : Has any one elw the fight to

hijtfk bills paid oh the lirtbutyutirselfl'
Mr. Schaffer: f e.«,'slr/ otbets fyld.tjje rfffbt

to do so when they knew that offis
paid.
Mr. Keiley: Is there any other circum-

stanco which makes you think Mr. Pryde liad
something to do with it?
Mr. Schaffer : fto. sir. The figures in the

Auditors book Iook like a disguised hand,
but I don't know who made them. Yester¬
day I compared them.or Tuesday after¬
noon, rather.but I don't know whose they
are, I am sure they are not Mr. White's or
Mr. DencgrPs. 1 don't think they come near
3Ir. Knowles's, and I am sure they are not
Mr. Battkins's. I am not much acquainted
with Mr. Page's baud, as he lias just tome ifl
the office.

t«Mr. jiatke: ITow does it lesefnbte Mr.
McCarthy'?' v . ,,

.

Mr. Schaffer : I don't think they are Mr.'
McCarthy's, because I know hi* hand.

Mr. Pry d^: Who was in the otlice when
you brought the check-book from the Audi¬
tor's olliee ?
Mr. Schaffer: Mr. White.
Mr. Pryde: Did you ever pay any bills for

Mr. Franklin ?
Mr. Schaffer : Yes, sir. sometimes.
31r. Scott : Do you think, Mr. Schafl'er,

that those figures on the Auditor's book re¬
semble those 011 the check-book?
Mr. Schafl'er: Well, sir, I'll look at the

book. '

MOHK STARTLING ALTERATIONS.

Mr. Sebaffer's private meter-book was here
exhibited, and he said that 011 the page shown
him the figures had been altered to look like
the forged figures iu the Auditor's check¬
book.
Mr. Keiley: Did you say that the figures

2 and -1 in vour private meter-book had been
altered?
Mr. Schaffer: Ye.-', sir; tlicy have been

tampered with.
Mr. Keiley: Apparently for what pur¬

pose ?
Mr. Schaffer: Why, to make the forged fig¬

ures look like mine.
In relation to some bills due by Mr. Schaf¬

fer, he said he had giVeh the money to Mr.
Swcetmun to pay to the Treasurer, and ill a
few days asked Mr, Sweettmttt Why the bills
hadn't been paid. He said that he had Asked
Mr. Melton about it; that he (Swefctnrtan)had
used some of the money; and tliat he would
pay them soon. Said also that as Sweetman
was dead, and he could not defend himself,
he would pay them for him. Felt sure that
the investigation would come off, and went
to Mr. Regnault and told him the circum¬
stances. tiiat I would pay them.
Mr. Starke: Why didn't you mark them

paid ?
Mr. Schaffer: I thought it was

TOO DANGEROUS.

Generally, wo collected (Swcefnrin and I)
the l»ill> from certain butchers against whom
there were accounts standing:. 1 gave my
portion to Sweetman and lie was to [iay it
over for mm
Mr. Keiley i Were* all those hills for the

same month ?
Mr. Sehafl'er: No, sir.
Mr. Keiley: Did thi* practice of giving

the money to Swbetman occur Wore than
once?
Mr. Schaficr: Ye«, sit, more than once.

He generally had the custody of the money.
Mr. Keiley: How did it come that those

butchers had their bills paid by proxy?
Mr. Sehafl'er: It wa< the rule When I erinib

into the office and it WUs kept up.
Mr. Melton (interrupting): i will tell you.

It was because the butchers generally lived
in the country and we had to turn "oft the
>.ras early in the morning when they were
there.
Mi. Starke: Were these bills to be paid

because Mi. Swecttunn or yourself owed the
butclicis ?
Mr. Schaffer: The money was paid in

every case.
Mr. Kcilev : Is there any other irregu¬

larity or corruption in the office to which
you have not referred, any violation of ordi¬
nance, or anything ol that kind, or can you
put us in possession of apy other faet«?
Mr. Sehafferi sir; 1 cannot tell of any.

I do not know of any.
Mr. Stai ke : Were you in the habit of vis¬

iting Mr. Pryde's residence?
Mr. Sehafl'er : Yes, sir, occasionally.
Mr. Starke: Were you ever at Mr. Pryde's

a year a^o in the night time?
Mr. Schaffer: No, sir; I think not.
Mr. Keiley : Why did von suppose that

there would be an investigation?
Mr. Sehafl'er : Because things were

NOT RETT STRICT ENOUGH.

Mr. Keiley: Well, we have ascertained that
to our satisfaction. What else?
Mr. Sehafl'er: Well, because Mr. Batkins,

Mr. McCarthy, and myself did more than
our share of the work.

wnft ARE ttifc FAVORED ONES.
Mr. Keiley: Who were the favored oues?
Mr. Sehafl'er: Mr. Pryde, Mr. ICuowles,

and Mr. Sweetmau.
31 r. Keiley: Ilowcan you indicate this?
Mr. Sehafl'er: Well, Mr. Pryde was some¬

time:. ofl awhile from the office.
Mr. Keiley: Who favored them?
Mr. Sehafl'er: Well, the Inspector.
Mr. Keiley: Do you think the duties of

the office could have been done with a 'ess
force Y
Mr. Sehafl'er: Well, yes. I think that

from the time I weut to the office until May
that one man could be spared.
Mr. Starke: How many men were en -

ployed three months ago in taking down the
meters ?
Mr. Sehafl'er: Four.
Mr. Starke: How many men would it take

at a fair (Lay's work ?
Mr. Sehafl'er : Well, about fottn We had

seven, but now have six: Some Ol the men
were to attend to the slate work. Mr. Wood
anil Mr. Page attend to that work now, and
I take down the meters. But I think six-
would be enough.
Mr. Keiley : Wrhat do you think about it,

Mr. Pryde? How many men will do?
Mr. Pryde : Well, six, I think. I ran get

along with six.
Mr. Pryde : Mr. Sehafl'er, has not the work

been materially changed under my jurisdic*
tion tliau when Mr. Melton was there?
Mr. Sehafl'er: Yes, sir; there is more disci¬

pline.
Mr. Pryde i bid Mr. Melton tell vou that

1 wanted you and Deuegri discharged ?
- Mr. Sehafl'er: Well, yes; 1 heard it.
Mr. Whitlock: What was the relative pay

of the men in the ofliee ?
Mr. Sehafl'er: When Mr. Melton was elect¬

ed insiwctor he told me and Mr. Denegri to
look upon Mr. Pryde a* his tirst assistant.
Mr. Whitlock : What pay did they get ?
Mr. Schafler: Well. Mr.* Pryde got §15 a

month more than the rest, and the others all
the same. Mr. Pryde got a monMi and
all the rest $70.
Mr. Pryde: In regard to the pay I never

asked the committee anything about it.
Mr. Whitlock: Mr, Melton, do you con¬

sider that Mr. Pryde had a right to discharge
anv one?
Mr. Melton : No, sir.

MB. BK1GGS EXPLAINS.

Mr. I. D. Briggs explained his connection
with a delinquency already alluded to, and
said that he had given to Mr. Deuegri the
money or hi# portion of the gas bills to pay,
which he did. After some time passed be
received no bill, and be went to Mr. Melton
and explained. Subsequently a small bill
was presented, and he inquired whether
that was all he owed, as be had not received
a bill for some time. Mr. Sweetman, who
presented the bilk replied, "Yes, that was
alL" Recently, Mr. Denegri handed him
seven bills, which he did not know he owed,
as the bills had not been presented. Dene¬
gri disconnected from my meter? and that's

the ronton T asked whether the first bill was
a!!. I thought It a small bill.

EXTLAKATION OP MR. KKOVX&.

Mr. John H. Knowles explained about the
broken hand" of his meter, alluded to yes¬
terday, and said that he bad been turned out
by the military j that he was not an officer of
the eitv at the time the slate of the meter

tap?# bp corn plained of the «mell
of gfl< to tin inspeefo'f f.fpai hfe hlfls wfife
regularly paid, ana that the reason ihe met£r
did not register properly, something Mil
ngainst. the carburetter, and therefore I*,
would not show the jras consumed. He said
he did not know it was out of order until
the gas tilled the bou-e and he complained
of iu
At 1* o'clock the investigation ended. It

will be resumed again this morning.
Police Court, Thursday.Justice Wil¬

liam Hall Crew presiding..The following
cases were disposed of:

J. W; .Gentry and Thomas Gentry, charged
vvltli fighting on fh'Mtftetg-- Thomas Gen¬
try discharged ; J. TV. Gentry fined £7.
Cyrus»Edmund, (colored), ./hargeattbdUrig two cbit'keus.' qf Uje,v^due,of SI, .the

projwrty of sohto pHv«n Unknown. Found
guilty, and sent to jail for three months.

Chelsea Johnson (colored), charged cn
warrant with stealing one lot of iron, of the
value of $8, the property of Thomas Hew¬
lett. Continued to the 27th instant.
Mark Pike, charged on warrant with com¬

mitting perjury in the testimony he gave in
the Polk: Court upon the trial of XV. S.
Goode. Discharged, lie beingu lunatic under
bonds.
Run Over by a Street Car..Yesterday

afternoon, near the corner of Main and
Twenty-fifth streets, a little girl named Rosa
Cole, playing on the track, was knocked
down by the horses of a street-ear, and the car
but not the wheels passed over her. A few
bruises were the only damage. The driver
of the car was taken to the lower station-
house by Patrolman Gill, where he was dis¬
charged, it being shown that he was blame¬
less in the matter.

Greeley Meeting in IIarvik..A meeting
of the Greeley aud Brown Club of Tuckahoe
township will l>c held in the school-hoUse nf
Harvie to-morrow night at 8 o'eloek. Ad-
dreuses will be made by Messrs. George L).
Wise, F. VV. Mahood, E. C. Cabell, II. A.
Atkinson * Jr«, John >». Hopkins, and others.

Tqe Old Dominion Club..Yesterday Ibis
club raised a Greeley flag 13 by iO. The
club-room is rit thfecOrner of Main and Seven¬
teenth streets, and its eHtcrprising officers
have placed a large transparency In front
of the windows, on which is printed the
following: 44Old Dominion Greeley Club.
Jefl'erson Ward. For President, Horace
Greeley; for Vice-President, B. Gratz
Brown; for Congress, George D. Wise.

Greeley Clubs Central Committee,.This
active and useful Conservative organization
will meet aL the Greeley and Brown head¬
quarters on Bank street to-night at 8 o'clock.

Richmond High School..The examination
of the applicant* for admission to the Rich¬
mond High School wsis concluded yesterday.
They were alumt 110 V m number. The
names of those su» r.^sful will be hereafter
'iiiiioiil)i;e(ii

¦

The Public Scuools of the city will open
on Tuesday next. Superintendent Binford
in another column cives their location and
other information, which may be found use-

fill to parent* desiring to enter their chil¬
dren. it will be seen that it i* necfessary to
hove paid the school tax. both State and
city, before a child ean be entered. Collec¬
tor Regnault in the City Hall receives the
city tax, and Mr. Keesce, at No. 0 Eleventh
street, between Main and Bank, receives the
State tax.

Teachers' Meeting..There will bra meet-
In;: of the tracheirs !f! the public schools of
the city, :it the Central-School building, at 0
o'clock next Monday morning.

Cua.mje or Scueuule..The trains on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad leaving Gor¬
donsville for White Sulphur at 6.15 A. 31.,
aiid White Sulphur, for (rordynsvjjh*o P.
M., Will hot liiu alter Saturday, September
?8th.
Train leaving Gordonsville for Staunton

Saturdays at 8.30 P. M., and Staunton f«i
Gordonsville on Mondays at 3 A. M., will
not run after Monday, September 30th.
Commencing 3Ionday, September 30th,

train leaves Richmond at 8.30 A. 31. for
White Sulphur; train leaves Richmond at
4.35 P. M. for Gordonsville ; train leaves
White Sulphur at 6 A. M. for Kh-htuond;
twin leaves Gordonsville at 0 A. 31. (or Kich¬
mond.

List of Itnmailable Letters Rem aining in

tiie Richmond Post-Office September
Rachel Harris, Richmond; Peter Lubs& Co.,
Baltimore, 3ld.; S. A. M., Richmond; one

letter; no address'.

Convict Received..Caspar McCormick
was received at the penitentiary yesterday
morning from Lynchburg, to be imprisoned
one year for the second oti'euee of petit lar¬
ceny.

In TnK Trkascrv..The amount of monpy
in the State Treasury yesterday was $l,00«S,-
010.87.

Ft<oi;j». iN.^EctoR ArroiNTEi)..The Gov¬
ernor has appointed Mr. John W. Fiy in¬

spector of flour for Culpepcr.
Range of Tiiermomktkr at Dispatch

Office Thursday, September 2«th: - A.M..
70 degrees; 3 1'. 31., 70 degrees; 0 1". M.,
70 degrees.
Fine Yield..A gentleman living near this

city planted out three years since about eight
acres in grape vinp.si This *p,ir file pfOH'Vds
iVohi the sale of fruit gathered from this
vineyard was §1.250.

Personal..Judge Farrar, of Amelia,came
to town yesterday. Helms l»eeiidoing ^ood
work as a Greeley canvasser, and has like¬
wise made a successful season as a summer
lecturer.
Miss Jean Hosmer, the "star" at the

Theatre next week, arrived here yesterday:
Visiting Volunteers.The grand event

of to-day with the colored people will he the
visit of the colored military organization
known as the Stanton Battalion, of Wash¬
ington, to Richmond. The visiting military
:ire exacted to arrive at 4 o'clock this morn¬
ing, and they will be the guests of the At-
tucks Guard and Richmond Zouaves.

Tub Theatre..East Lynne instead of
Ro>edule will be presented this evening, and
to-morrow night the play Is the Tickef-of-
Leave Man. The popular drama " Ours," so
well produced on Wednesday and Thursday
nights, is ulso announced for the matinee
to-morrow afternoon. No extra charge for
reserved seats at the matinee.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Accident.- Alexander Scott (colored), cm-
ployed as a plate-cutter at the Belle Isle Nail
Works, had his hand so badly crushed on

Wednesday as to necessitate amputation.
Dr. Ingram yesterday reported hiru as doing
as well as could be cx|»ectcd.
Chesterfield Enterprise.From Wil¬

liam M. Robinson, Esq., superintendent, we

learn the following i«i titulars of the progress
of the new factory at MechauicHville: It is
to be a three-story building, one *torv of
which is finished, and bricks are lieing
burned for the remainder. The mill will be
furnished with the moat improved English
and American machinery, all of which is to
be delivered between November 15th and
February 1st, 1873. The capacity of the mill
jviU be over 150 looms employing about ICQ

bandU. and tumid? out S,(XfO yards °f elotb
per day. Active of^raHofl^ ejpertcdtocommence April 1st. 3Ir. H°t)nteoJj» th«
superintendent, has bad great experience,
and fa known up a manufacturer of unusual
energy and enterprise.
Another Branch of IwRTBT.-Otir re¬

porter yesterday visited the Mancbester-
Gunny-Bag Works, located in the western
ijiHenifnt of the Manchester Cotton Mill-.
tiere an xfrtiHe tiilW "jute" in put through
a process sonrethfn'g sfiirtlrfr to gotton* withth? exception that a dirt rent kind ot ma¬

chinery ^employed, and filially,afjer'J^picked, carded, dre«ed. and apu»>h nv"'
into iin excellent qflalHy oi bu^ »,

which the company finds read?
new branch of industry, giving additiodal
employment to Manchester capital and labor,
we wish the enterprise success.

Personal..A. Baxter, Esq., and A.
Atkinson, deputy county clerk, are botli
seriously ill.

. , xi _ ,The Rev. Mr. Campbell, of the Presby-terian church, lin« not yet returned. Hi'
place is filled by the Rev Mr. McGilvary.

|.¦1 r*"'' ' "*1*'

juts! Hats:~Thc hlUst thing out at Axle>*"6.
1311 Ma!>» street.

%

Tnvvifi..Oor thanks are fine to Mr. DAVIE?
propriety of tire "LEE" Gallery, for the elegant
plirtnnw or onr cbltC. Wk pr»*um- from our own

observations that hnndreds of wM JWn us

lu our expression of thanks t" the polite aru31.

Allen's 15 silk hat is pometlilng really good. Call
and see for j onrself.

The Holiday is over and everybody I* buying
school-books for the winter. J. T. Km.y-on. nil'

Main street. Just above the Dia/jnMi office, has a

full SUpplV; ____

Go to Allen's. 1310 Mali! and see the latest
sensation in the city.
The Latest editions of all the popular school-

books ai-e to be had at J.T. EllYSON'S, 11123uiin
stretit. l'arenta ;.nd teachers would do well to buy

A larpe and select lot of boys.' hats. suitable for all
nges and classes.

Now is the time to Imy school-book-. J. T.
ELLVson, ill: Main stiect. lust above the Pi*i)«M>
office, b is a full snpr'y l"st

Hat* are po cheap at Am.knN that CV*tt mati and
l>oy ("in afford to g''t a new quo.

Country merchants will find at P. V* eirioer &
CO's 1"'J1 Main street, a splendid line of hats. All
fipw and btiligllt fot'-JW*" «*** bargains an- offered.
No use of going t'» New York rof vo«f hats this
fall.

All the school book- tiwl In the public schools of
the State may he had of J. T. Ellyson. Main street
war the office;

Horace Gheeley's Western hile
Horace GREKLKY Is making his western tour¦ *.
B. Spence A Son have made a tour to * c

and bought a larjre stock of French and Eng"> i

casslmeres and coalings. Call at 1300 Main street
and examine their new stock.

Tiirents and teachers will llnd the f»fri rtock of
standard school hook.- in the city al .J. T. I'.LL'J SON s.
1 lli .Main street.

The (Umuinal soitiieun k.nukavis« and
ClIUO.MO-LlTlIOURMUlNU ESTABLISHMENT.- lie
lithographing establishment of Ciiarlk* Ll P-

wio, No. UH'l Main street, is the pioneer ol Its l n(

In the South. hNvliiglwenestablished l» I"'1'-
a period of twMityHHift years Mr. Lcnwiu. who l>
himself an expert a.di experienced lithographer,
has served his many patrons In this co..»mft.ll y and
throughout the .nitre South with entire sntislac-
lion, and he i> now Pn pared better than ever to do
all kinds "f work pertaining lo lrtliographj. H

deed. Mr. I.i pwio yi. Id. to no establishment In theS.r' l.1' >'!»!,n. His - I.
thorough, hi, price* are reasonable, and < _»«-«
IIOlographic pre-*, which h»y * «* . »«

operation, adds greatly to his facilities a", the

prompt execution of contracts. \Mtli a character
above reproach, and with such lmprnvements.com-
blued with a spirit of cnteri-rlse, such a man tna.

welldr-fy competition from novices in tht busbies-.

Text-ho k: ustd >ti the p'ibMc schools for sale bv
,j. T. ELLYSON, Main eUce?.

FOK HKM.

]70R BENT, THE ELIGIBLY Srfu-^S
- ATE I' AND DLSTRALI? KKSfPKNCI SaL

No. 10'^ north Twcllt.il stre- t. recently occupied bj
J. W. \vyalt. Khj. P'reftikes !|( p'-pfeet order, «un
situation convenient to business. 'I o ft gooil teuan'
it'iil moderate. Person renting can obtain pos*e.~
slon let of Octolier. and secure the services of a

good set of servants now on tlie premises. Apply
to L. J. HARVEY, turner of Leigh street anil
Brook avenue, or J. W. WYATT.

ft* 27-.it* No. 3 Governor street.

FOR KENT, SECOND STORY OFtf
house No. 114 Cl<y Street, corner of .Sfcuml f»."

*H«et. It bus four (nood-fclzetl rooms and lack por¬
tico; a.1 i.H i.-tio'l order, **»kb ,m. taylor.
se CB-3t Real Estate AKClif f'-rton^r.

ROOMS FOR RENT..a desirable]
SUIT OF ROOMS can be l»a<J at No. bOOJ

Leigh street, between Sixth and Seventh, with or

without board. scjir-it*
For rent, that very excel-^

LENT a nd desi ruble BRICK I)WEI- LI NG.jbLiiL
lu good repair, at tliu southeast corner of .Main ami
Second-strwits. Bath, gas, water, 4c. Possession
giVt-n DutiLfcf l->; A»hty to

«. It. £"BI*S,
se27-it No. 1111 Main street.

For rent, suit of RooJis^itu-gp.
ated at 310 Car> street, between Third audHiv'

Fourth. se 27-lt*

UOR RENT, tout doirable KESI-S
J- DENCE, corner Eleventh and Broad street*.Jsiii
cont'di Ingeleven rooms kitchen. .Sc., with modern
improvements, A pply to
mj 27-at LVXK BltOTHEK.

?>OR RENT/THE STORE AT PRE-m
Jr SENT occupied by us. corner Tblrti euih wllli
and Cary streets.
m- 2.vlt COX .t MILLER.

l/OR RENT, THAT DESIRABLEgT»
X BRICK RESIDENCE No. 707 LelgbSal
street, Iwtwccn Seventh and Eighth streets, at pie-
seiit occupied by Kl.«-h«>p I>. S. Doggett, eontaininj.'
eight rooms above basement, with all tin- nmder.
lnipr*..vcnieuts. and In good order. Possessiongiven
in a few days. JAMES M. TAYLOR,
se 25-31 Real E-tafc Agent and Auctioneer.

^CHOOL-ROOMS FOR RENT..Tbe bnse-
V m^nt of thr Synairogtie oil Elfi
I'e rented on l*Katt>namla tljr*i?. w ItJi .the school fur¬
niture, bv apply ngto ISAAC IIL'T/i.^k, .

>eir.-3t No. 911 Main sheet.

!Mffi DESIRABLE FAR3I KNOWN

MEADOWBRIDGE ROAD HALF A MILK
northeast <»F RICHMOND, CONTAINING
ABOUT SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES, FOR RENT.-
At the reijueat of tbe executors of the late I)r. F. 11.
Deane 1 offer for rent tbe valuable FARM located
as above, containing about seventy-five acres, the
most of which is pood, arable land. Tbe improve¬
ments consist of an excellent BRICK 1)U ELI
1NG (surrounded by shade-trees) and the usual out-
biiildiugs. Possession given 1st of Octotar. To a

eaieful tenant ti>e n ut will Ik; reasonable. Apply
(at the ofllcc of Wellington Goddln)to
_se 2.-.-e< -<1.11 JOHN T. 60PPIN.

T?OR RENT, .' EVERGREEN C'OT-fRX TAGE," on the Urook turnpike, two andjfcii
a half miles from Richmond, long the r«*-idem*eoi
.Mr. Stansbury. Then: are four and a half ai res of
line garden land attached, Including one and a halt
acres set in splendid strawberries. On the place are

al>out one hundred young pear trees, iu bearing.
The house contains four room*, and l» very com¬
fortable. Good water in the yard, and a l.«rge gar*
den of tine Bowers of great variety. To a careful
tenant the rent will be low. Apply to

hill A GODDIN.
Real Estate Agents and Anctl<m«ein,

»e 23-eoil3t No. 1103 Main street.

UOR RENT, tile SECOND FLOOR, tf?
-C with kitchen and other accommodations.&ii
at No. 314 Grace street, between Third and Fourth.
Fos^ci-slon tdveu at cuce. Apply on the premises,
sc 23-eod. t*

IUbST UF THE SEASON.NEW CROP
Malaga raisins (Lavers) andsmyk-

N'A FIGS..50 boAes new crop Raislu*; l>)0 drumo
new cr»p Smyrna Figs, four and eight-pound
drum*.; .'». cakes prime cutting Cream Cheese; rs
ejtken prime i-.iiKUsh l'*aJrv Cheese; Snjuare, Cream.
Brick, and Pineapple Cheese: 5 barrels new crop
Yante Currants. |*«2iJ I.OUISBOSSlELX.

UfFlCtC RlCllMO.NO AND PRKBSOVHU i
Raji.kovo Company, >

KscnuoxD, Va.. Septemlwr 28. 2. 5

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES..Tbe
-Ll lug consignees liave freight* at thi» compmny's
'tetiot, which they will remove at once, i*yln*
ch:>rges on the same, or their erooda will be atored at
Iheir expense: A. V- * Co- IL M Smith A
1 On Tiiomas Biauih <s Co. Taliaferro A Co.. A.J.
Black, W. B. Smoot, N. M. WU^onA Co.. T. J. Soeu-
eer, C:<»umd A bheluurn, Staines <t 1^., W . L. Hein-
itui, L. Levy, Palmer, H. A Co.. J. B. Bland A Co.,
II. Walierstctn A Co., Mislth, P. A Co., A. S. L«*,
Bill x Sklnaer, John R. Jeter, Edward Fields, C«
P. Rlcharuecn, J, P«wry,W. 8. P. ^f^ASEY
se27-lt General Freight Axcut.

TELEGRAPHIC NEW&
Wenth?r ProbabUltics.

TVAs3tviT0.vv September 26.-For New
England, Jriua?^ roptherfy to westerly
u;!5?iLanc1 rrt y y For the
Middle States, winds veering r<7 rrosterfv
with clear weather, except probably over fhe
northern portion of New York. From the
hto V alley to Lake Erie and the upper

takes, westerly and northwesterly winds and
generally clear weifher. The winds over

! Se !°\vcr lakes will vrer to fresh and proba¬
bly brisk westerly and northwesterly. The
area of nmnmligfg pressure over northern
Texas will probably mote eastward over the
lower Mississippi Valley, accompanied by
cloudy weather and. probably rata, and
possibly northeastward over t?he lower Ohio
Valley. For flfc South Atlantic and Gulf
State*. cloudy weathef s«d rain areas with
southerlyvinds over the latter/

Axsnssination.Fatal Accident.
fSptdal Idctcntm to the I>h5imtch.J

ClIKJSTIANSBlRG, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, Va.,
September 2(>..31r. Charles Bowyer was

waylaid aud killed last night, near bis home
in this county. JS'o arrests have yet been
made.
Mr. Eli jah \V illianr*, an old and esteemed

j citizen of this place,- was accidentally run

I over by a ballast train near here this morn¬

ing, and bo badly injured tb;«t lie died in
three hours. ^

Greeley's Western Tour.
Washington, September 26..&f; Gree¬

ley's ovation continues at every poiut on his
route. The following are extracts from bis
speeches:

" Had I been a southerner during the
war, educated as southerners were, I might
hate acted as they did; but as a northerner, 1
have been G!Jf> "I the first to advocate peace
when danger bad passed away, though not
without securing the liberties of the blacks.'*
" There are w hite men still disfranchised,

and for them I now plead. We have been
generous and just to the blacks. Let as, at
least, be just to the whites."

If the people only knew the whole,
truth about carpet-bag governments there
would be no doubt of the result of thrs can¬
vass."

I be South has greatly sinned, but great Iv
suffered iilld Jrpcnted, and should be for
given.''
"The robbers of South Carolina WOtfld be

on a dead rat e out of fhe State two days af¬
ter I hey heard a new government was elected
against them/'

44 Whfti I W£nt bail for Jeff* Davis my ac-

tion was n«»t lor the Irian,- it Was ah overture to
Lite whole southern people >Iffliortsof men
felt that act of kindness to their section. For
their sake I deemed it wise to do as 1 did."

44 Mcfl say 1 shall be defeated, but I cannot
be defeated, i rhflt not succeed as a candi¬
date, but the effort i am roafc?M$to bring thf
people into more t rusting relations with each
other cannot fail. It must succeed."

44 Ladies and Gentlemen,.In travelling
thron«b Pennsylvania, Ohijf and Indiana.
I have beet.1 surprised at the enthusi¬
asm. heat tinevH, and which I found
in the people whom I met fit Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, and Cleveland. 1
have seen greater gatherings than ever

before on any occasion like this, and not
only in these cities, but in towns
of 1,000 and ."i.OOO inhabitants I have
been met by immense gatherings of people,
and everywhere I have found heartiness and
have seert the opposite of doubt and distrust.
I tell you, friends* the States of Ohio and
Indiana will have to be bought il they are to
earned by the sup|»ortOfsof the President-in
the election at hand, and 1 don't think eithei
Ohio or Indiana am be bought. [Applause.]
I 'Mnii«'f jfkLe so well of the sentiment oi
1\ un ylvaniil. but what I have seen of it

surprise- me with assurance- that the elec¬
tion of Mr. Bitckalew is a tixed fact."
Sanbirv. Pa., September 'J'i Mr. Gree¬

ley made a speech at WilJiamsport. Pa., this
evening, in which he called attentiiou to the

Administration, lablntt. Ministers, acd
office-holders running and racing from ore
end of the country to the other to persuade
the people to keep them in ofttce, He said
it wa> something to which the people ought
not to be n.voneded. Like master, like man,

the whole body of office-holders, from fifh
thousdid fo scveuty-five thousand, g( nerally
influential men, were demoting their time
and talent to reelecting their superiors to
otfice, thereby keeping themselves in place.
He ventured to say, that since the 1st
of May last the Federal officers have done
more work and devoted more attention to
keeping their places than tht^ have to doing
their duty. All of them are enormously
taxed and flieir energies employed to sustain
I his inaction of power. They give up to

party service and to the President's r< elec¬
tion the lime and energies that belong to the
'^e^'le. for which the people have paid and
of whfeb rnv i»cC^e ought to have the ad¬
vantage. [Cries of '4 That's So."]
He said that since the election of George

Washington down to the present tifcre there
has not been so much money spent bv both
parties as his been in this election by the
Giant party alone. - If? honest old Ver¬
mont, where the people never heard)
of money being ptid before, money wat-

[toured out like water to iuduce democrats
to vote (nr the Grant tickct or stay away
from the polls. So in Maine, a hundred
thousand dollar* was iiaid for votes.
" Nou. gentlemen/ if they elect their

ticket this fall, it will be because *foey have
one hundred dollars to our one."

Mr. (ireelcy continued at some length,
touching ui>on most of the important topics,
of fhe |K)litieaI ti-mvass, and finally returned
to hi- tirtin amid great cheering.

Alabama .\uiniuationM.
Montgo.mkby, Ala., September '26..The

Democrats and Liberals of this district have
nominated Uates (Democrat) for Congress;
Faber (Republican) for elector; and Miller
(Republican) for the Hoard of Education.

Vicc-PmWont t'olfux I it Indiana.
Sorm Uknd, September 20.. Vice-Presi¬

dent Colfax, at a Republican meeting here
host night, disavowed any connection with
the 44 Credit Mobilier." He never had a

dollar's worth of stock in his life that he did
not pay for. He said: '41 claim the right to

purchase stock in the 'Credit Mobilier' or

the 4 Credit Imobilier,' if there Is one In the
Union Pacific, or Central Pacific, or Lake
Shore, South Rend and Plymouth railroads,
in oil webs or goid mines, promising im¬
mense dividends that sometimes fail."

Colored Liberal Natlvunl Convention
at Louisville.

Louisvim,e.-September 26..The Colored
Liljeral National Convention ns.seuibled here
to-day. The following letter from Mr. Gree¬
ley was read and received with applause:
"Neve York. SeptemberV, 1872..Genth>

men: 1 trust the day is at band when we

shall know nothing of any man's color, but
esteem and trust liiui as he ahull conduct him¬
self as a tnan aiida citizen. For the present
l acquiesce in the expediency of holding a

convention of colored men, but I hope it

muy not be needed this year. Trusting your
deliberations may strongly conduce to this
end, I am yours, &c.,

" "Hoxjlcz Gbbemey.1'

Auditor UrabAio, of L<Miii(l»aM, Re-
touaiUMt.

New Orleans, September 26..State Au¬
ditor Graham has Iwo recommitted, the
Eighth District Court deciding the Gover¬
nor's pardon to be unconstitutional,

Hesvjr fltofefeerjr «r ftUju.
New Yokr, .September 2#..One hundred

and ufty thousand dollars' worth of stiks
have been *t<>h n from the public warehouse.
It is aupjK>sc<i that souic oiftciaj assij^ed (be
Ihteves. v

'Joe ffyrorf*; OiV*> B»»<t»... ,..,.

\rw Campaign tHHMumnt-Jk ifa>»au
Hitofor U»o Kofckxenfar.

WA?*fW(7tONy September 28r-Jt is trader,
*tood that ffle report aifudfcdto Ja the foffew- ^
ing Wasbingtotf pp4cfoP fir fhe New Tori:
Port fc« to be used as a 'ampoism documettt; : %
¦ " The officers who wefe senf to the
era States by the Department of Justice, to
'examine into ttie condition of aJfi»r»aod to
detect aov organized altem}* to violate fte
revenue enforcement act -tafte sab'
mitted volwwlffctfj* reports to the AtUmef*General. From ih&t il appears thst tf»e
kuklux order is givi/?# away to a new
organization similar to fcbe forma io
many respects, but having a dtHfetmt modo
of accomplishing the same end?. This new
organization is spreading rapidly through al!
jthe southern States, and. Is intended to be
'made very effectual for Greeley during ttfl
present eafn'ptfjgn by intimidating voters In
localities where the Republican element is

t not in the ascendant. The Order has estab¬
lished lodges in nearly ever}* coanty ftt
Mississippi, Alubabam, ami Georgia, and is
rapidly extending, itself to otoer States.
Several o»cers of the Government succeed¬
ed in getting Initiated into tbe Order and
observing fully its workings.- They are
therefore enabled to take steps to prevent
its plans from being successfully carried
out.*'

Refunding of Taxes upon Banff
Dividend*, Ac.

Washington September20..Revised
regulations will be issued from the Treasury
Department for the refunding of taxes paid
by banks and corporations ujwil dividends,.
intere«f.J, arid profits due to non-reaidetitf
jaliens prior to tbe 10th March, 1860. The'
[old regulations required certain specified
evidence. Tbe new ones will provide far
the alkmmce upon auy evidence whatever
which shall j^ove to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner of internal Revenue tliftt the-
money claimed was actually paid to anonr
resident alien.
Lunatic Asylum Hnrneti.-Los* 9f Life,
Cleveland, Orao, September 28..The*

Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum has bee# de¬
stroyed by fire. All the lunatics are said to
have been saved; but three attendants were
burned to death, and it i* feared others are
still in the ruins. The Josa j* estimated at
$:Jo0.0W.
Severe Hurricane niui Marine Dte-

asters.
Nkw Yohk, September 20.- A severe bur-

rieane has occurred in the West ludies, and
letters trom Martinique report the loss of
twelve vonels and three lives on the 9th
instant; and at St. Kitt-'a on tl»e 10th the brig
Roseway, of New York, with a cargo of flour,
and the brig Salamander, were wrecked; the
harks Jane Richardson and Rosebud, noth
dismasted; a schooner carried to sea and lost;
u sloop driven on the heaeh.and an unknown
bark foundered to wiudward.of the. island*
The hurricane «t Barbadoesgreatly injured

the crops, uud drove ashore the brigs «J.
Iktver of New Brunswick, George and Grace
Kellev, of Halifa x. and two slo«»p*. No lives
were bwt.

MteambontmcnVi Convention.
Ci.bvei.anp. Ohio, September 20..The con¬

vention of owners or stano vessels, after
organizing a National Hoard, adjourned to
meet again in Philadelphia on the third Wed¬
nesday in Sejrtember, 1873.

OMtnory.
C'iucaoo, September 20..Rev. I'efer CHrl-

wrlght, the pioneer MethodW preacher, is
dead. He was eighty-seven years of age.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

France*
Paris, September 26.Gambetta, in a

-perch at Albertvifle last night, demanded
the dissolution of the National Assembly of
France.

Elections have been ordered for tbe 10th
of October in Algiers. Cnlvndo& and other
districts, to j&H vacancies in tbe National As¬
sembly.
Havre, .September 26..A tire broke out

this morning on board tbe steamship Helve¬
tia, from London for New "Yoik, while gbe
was lying in tbi* port, but it Wn* quickly ex¬

tinguished. Only a lew planks were burned,
.ind the damage i* trifling.

Germany.
Berlin, September 20..An official notice

has been published that the payment of the
North German federal loan begins January
1st. 1873.
The Prussian Cress Gazette states that

Rosenberg succeeds Van Balm as German
ambassador to Belgium.
Emperor William ba.s givtn consent to

further proceedings agaiut»t the Bislion of
Krmlatt.

Ireland.
Dublin, September 20' .At a recent meet-

ing of lioinan Catholic bbhopa in Maynooth,
although Archbishop Cullen oppon-d Ihe
principle of " home rule," tbe uuyority of
the bishops voted in fuvor of it.

| Scotland.
! Lo.voov, September 2#*.Aberdeen, Scot¬
land, aftd vicinity has been flooded by heavy
rains, and the crops are ruined.

SKW YORK MAHKKTb.
Nkw YuUki heiitriJJ'XTv.(.Tittup easier; sale?,

1,^15 iwiiei: pr?c& tfnehaniccd. i'Uttir more hmcffve
and nnchangco. WltfW closed qufet and nomi'n ad¬
vance lost: advance! ficlgtjtn fieprwa the nmrkef.
'ornateady. Kfce quiet. fu/k HPChunMd Unl
(Inner at Naval* s|ea<3J^ X«*Uow dull *t $}<$
$ic. Prefglite firmer.

BALTIMORE M-YKKKTP.
Baltimore'. P*p*enitKT .Hour tir»o and nn-

chanxetL Wlrcut dff?n rb#lre w!jlfe. &M. Cora
firm and scums and <phd4tb>n* unchanged. Pro-
v leloim strong dhwk Mur^! |wrW. #1$: hacoti
iltouldrrs. sic. Lard heavv ; ptnue wotlcrn, Sic.
Whiskey, Mjc.
Vltglnia fl'8, old, : new. 4i. Cotwnk.ui. Bepti-

Ivtvi- Weal Virginia's, 1 i. All IritU,

BALTIMORE LIVE-STOCK MARKET.

mle tu-stay, Siaojc.; first mutiny, » 'u'*<"Mu>.

31^lie: receipts. J.'3>; (tiles, 3,27? Jl<>/rs In full
supply aud modernt« demand; ritwed at le.
lower; vfaa/'i*-: receipt., JUtf. Slwp lie:»%y» *'fWi
downward tcuflrwcy. at : receipt#, 3-JmJ.

p MARINE INTEUUifSNCe.
MINIATURE AEMAN AO.»wrWin** s7.im

fan rt>*« «i»J| Slnvn rt1** ,...l?:47
»aae^ts ! ffjjrh tide 13^*

FORT OF RICHMOND. HrrrRiJBEH un.

AOKIVKD.
Nteimer Wyaaoke, Condi* New York, nsefctow*

dl:-e and pasdCiigftVi.». \V. Wyutt. sgen!.
bteaiuer John Syl*«?ter, 4ilffwd. Biff-

and pat*tfuKW*> I" H* T?t»»DuwH
f>;cU<X)nr,r Jaut^town. HnvlU'y, Ne«* Yeik, twl.

f»v TKr,B«HarH.f
Fo»tbehs Movkok. Sept«w»*r :a.TIm- monitor

OanoiuemsalicaafM A. >L !o-<U» ii» V;w or the

I'nlted HtalM>°KtniD*T Powbebm for PhUa«kft|rf»t».
i'wn doaen and *«ciuoMr eu^gtvl ou

wreck of tlie tmrk Kliw Maria, an-! *re weetlDg
wltJi saccCM«. . .

( AKl'tmXOS, (HWXOTH#. AP-

^ tAHPETINGS, iiUGS, 0lI/-iLOlil^<Jt.
I rfm ou* reiel^lng itiy FAI.L STTPPI.Y'.

VELVET. aud TAl'l'ST!** CAJJ-
PETINGS;

TUKKK-FLV. INGHAIN, arrl bPTCtf CAU-
PfcTIN«»:

VELVET, AXMtNHTEP. JiMUySKLt*. «t?«J TA-
PFMTItY HLtitt and D< »UK«MATi;

*)llr-CLOTH, »U wliJiiv;. and i«a»fl*« t

CIHTA5N MATERIALS LAC* «*JJiTAiiviS
and WINDOW-»HAfJiN

11k above *ud ail koo4« in oi; liue idtaU he m<M At

reaJKiiuble price*.
*

K. P. Kl.HA8&£ON*
_*ei>?nr So.Wt fortwy aa t Shit»<tr»e^

&VKaALM>m®*-4 i^ve a few
O woLii WAT<UE8,

't'HAINK, autl .:>
MAMOX)i0»' , .

ltft from n»y Lad «lf-.*u4c^iJ am kuxiovsio «rtt«i
.J-nvt intlC me orlfiitul o«»<; k*t
bi»»t s XrWiS'tTlkMV L<m*
No. IT Fourt^eatJi fUtvi, uode/j^cWfCi
au


